Despite substantial progress in social development during the post-colonial period, health inequalities in the South Asian countries were staggering, with reduced life expectancy, higher maternal and child mortality, and gender discrimination. Notably, even with the rapid economic growth during the neoliberal period, India fares below most of the South Asian countries in several health indicators. The Indian state of Kerala stands out with social sector gains; nevertheless, evidence indicates widening health inequalities, restricted public arenas, and undemocratic practices in health, particularly in the context of increasing market logic in the health and social arenas shaping health. The caste, class, gender, and ethnic ideologies and patriarchal power structure interwoven in the sociopolitical, cultural, moral, and health discourses similar to the South Asian context raise serious inequalities for health. At the launch of the United Nations' Sustainable Development Goals, the populations with lingering privations and forbidden freedoms for gaining better health in Kerala, similar to South Asia, were largely the dalits, ethnic and religious minorities, and women. This necessitates greater political interventions, recognizing the interacting effects of history, culture, social factors, politics, and policies on health. And public health research needs to underscore this approach.
and contradictions in Kerala health and its social determinants broadly against the health inequalities in the larger countries of South Asia-India, Pakistan, Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, and Nepal-based on a review of secondary sources. Although Kerala was projected as a more ''egalitarian'' state, having good Bangladesh  60  70  100  64 33  144  88  41  550  340  170  India  58  66  88  67 44  126  92  56  560  370  190  Nepal  54  68  99  61 34  142  82  42  790  430  190  Pakistan  60  65  106  88 69  138 112  86  400  280  170  Sri Lanka  69  75  18  15  8  21  17  10  49  55 91 and data taken from UNDP. 1 health at low cost to emulate for the less-developed world, the questionable premises were more apparent with the increasing health inequalities and social vulnerabilities. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] This makes it imperative to critically analyze the inequalities in Kerala health and its social determinants with a historical and interdisciplinary perspective. For a better understanding of how multiple axes of discrimination intersect together to exclude certain populations from socioeconomic and health gains based on their caste, gender, class, and ethnic identities, we adopt the theory of intersectionality. Moving beyond any single category of social identity in the analysis of health inequality, this theoretical frame enables us to explore the social context of unequal power relations and interconnected and interlocking axes of discrimination embedded in it. Thus, to illustrate the interacting and reinforcing effects of different but interdependent social factors on health, the initial sections of the paper focus on health inequalities in South Asia, followed by gender and caste discrimination in Kerala health. The next sections deal with the social conditions in South Asia and the social roots of health in Kerala, focusing on disparities in education and employment and issues in politics and public policy. The paper concludes by pointing out the need for political and policy interventions in health and social sectors along with public health research underscoring the intersections of history, politics, and social factors in shaping health.
Health Inequalities in South Asia
Historically, inequalities in health and health care access were among the highest in South Asia. 11 Globally, the region reports the second highest inequality in health (25%). 1 In 2011, low birth weight (27%) was more than double that of Sub-Saharan Africa (13%), 12 and the region had the world's highest proportion of underweight children (32.2%) (Figure 2 ), although child undernutritonstunting-has been reduced from 61% in 1990 to 39% in 2011. Globally, in 2011, more than four-fifths of under-5 mortality was in South Asia (33%) and Sub-Saharan Africa (49%). 12 Nearly a quarter of global maternal deaths in 2013 were in South Asia (24%), with India and Nepal ranking highest (190 per 100,000 live births). 13 And Pakistan is 1 of the 6 countries contributing to more than 50% of global maternal deaths. Beyond this, the interregional disparities within countries were striking. In 2013, Pakistan ranked highest in IMR (74) in the region with marked rural (88) and urban (66) differences, followed by India at 40 (rural 44, urban 27). 3, 14 However, beyond the global and regional disparities, and rural-urban differences, the disappointing health outcomes of the illiterates, dalits (scheduled castes), ethnic minorities, poor, and women within countries were even more astounding. In Pakistan, of the 1,000 children born among the illiterate mothers, 92 will die within 1 year and 112 will die within 5 years; the respective figures for India were 69.7 and 94.7 ( Figure 3 14 Baru et al., 15 International Institute of Population Sciences (IIPS) and ORC Macro, 16 UNICEF, 18 and Blas and Kurup. 21 educated mothers (30) was nearly equivalent to Sri Lanka's IMR among the illiterate mothers (33) . The figures for the poorest wealth quintile in both countries were even higher. The glaring caste discrimination in almost all aspects of well-being 15 leads to a much higher IMR (in 2005-2006) among the dalits (71) and tribals (64) in rural India compared to the national figure (57) . 16 Beyond the regional differences in IMR in Nepal (in 2011, mountainous areas, 73, against the national average, 46), 17 in the mid-2000s, life expectancy of a dalit Nepali was 20 years less than that of an average person, while a dalit child was twice as likely to die in the first year compared to a Brahmin child. 18 With the wide gaps in infant (50, 29) and under-5 mortality (64, 37) between the lowest and highest wealth quintiles, respectively, and the parlous social and health conditions of the dalits, including the Muslim dalits, Bangladesh poses a greater threat to health equity. 19, 20 Despite better gains in health, infant mortality was high in the estate and conflict affected regions of Sri Lanka, and the prevalence of maternal malnutrition and low birth weight was 4 times higher among the poorest than the rich groups. 5 Besides these statistics, in the epidemiological transition South Asia abides the excessive burden of infectious and chronic diseases, where morbidity and its risk factors were high among the deprived sections. 21 Apart from this, despite the recent widespread commitment to universal access to health care, including the Lancet series, 2012 UN resolution, and the later launch of a global coalition to accelerate universal health coverage, access remains a major challenge in South Asia. Often the systemic failures in providing better access to quality health care during the neoliberal period, 15 even in regions with good health at low cost like Sri Lanka and Kerala, create a deleterious effect on the health of populations. 4 The limited access to immunizations, despite enhanced efforts from the national and international organizations, can be a case in point, although we need more context-specific epidemiological evidence on vaccine preventable diseases and its priorities in South Asia. The proportion of children fully vaccinated by the time of 12 months, particularly in India (36.3%) and Pakistan (43%) was very low compared to Bangladesh (82.5%) and Sri Lanka (94.1%) or Nepal (80.7%). 14, 16, 17, 19, 22 It was even lower for children aged 12-23 months among the illiterate mothers (India, 26.1% in 2005-2006; Pakistan, 39.8% in 2012-2013) and poorest groups (India, 24.4%; Pakistan, 23.4%). Notably, in Pakistan, when most women (97%) in the highest wealth quintile use antenatal care from trained personnel and over three-fourths (84%) in the same group deliver in a health facility, only half (51%) and a quarter (27%) of the women from the lowest quintile use such facilities, respectively. 14 The demographic health survey data from other countries of the region reveal similar inequalities across wealth quintiles and educational groups. Thus, the variations and the unequal patterns of health in the South Asian context illustrate the discrimination and exclusions on multiple levels of caste, gender, education, and economic categories, where primarily the dalits, ethnic minorities, poor, and women were affected.
Caste, Gender, and Ethnic Disparities in Kerala Health
Indeed, the health profile of the Indian state of Kerala is different from the South Asian context with rapid and unparalleled improvements, particularly during the post-independent (1947) periods. Nevertheless, disparities persist in health outcomes across social boundaries. Despite the scarcity of disaggregated data, during 2013-2014, 55% of the total infant deaths in Wayanad (the district with a higher proportion of tribals) were among the tribals, compared to the Hindus (10%) and Muslims (23%). 23 This was well apparent in the 2001 census, where IMRs among the dalits (42) and tribes (60) were nearly 4-to 6-fold higher compared to the state average (11) . 24 In the disturbing contour of IMR in the state ( (25) was more than double that of mothers with 10 or more years of education (10) . 16 Similar inequalities exist in IMR between the middle (26) and highest (13) [2005] [2006] , women with no education (50%) and tribal women (52%) were at a greater disadvantage. During the same period, dalit children (<6-59 months) had a high proportion of underweight (32.6%) and stunting (34%) compared to others (21% and 20%, respectively). 16 Several community-based studies since the early 1990s indicate similar discrimination where women, tribals, dalits, illiterates, poor, and agricultural laborers were at a greater disadvantage with higher levels of morbidity and constrained access to health care. 7, 25, 26 The National Sample Survey (NSS) data also corroborates access inequality. 27 In 2014, Kerala's rural morbidity (310, urban 306) was 3 times higher than the national averages (rural 89, urban 118), with a high burden for women. 28 While studies from the traditional sectors of agriculture, and cashew processing, which predominantly employ women labor from the dalit and other backward caste (OBC) background, clearly illustrate higher levels of poverty and work-related morbidity, including miscarriages and uterine prolapse as well as lack of access to health care where the dalits were at the fag end. 29, 30 In terms of health care expenditure, a study from Wayanad illustrates that the tribals, dalits, and OBCs spent much less than what a comparable forward caste household spent per person for a health care need (low, high, or very high). 31 Notably, the limited capability and restricted access even to maternal health care programs, Janani Suraksha Yojana (JSY), among these populations were apparent as the proportion of beneficiaries was only 36% and 45% among the dalits and tribes, respectively. 32 Women's excessive mental distress, higher than the men and national and international standards, 33 as well as suicide at more than 50% of all deaths among the women of younger age (15-24 years) group, 34 add to the Kerala health issues, splintering health prospects, as in many other parts of South Asia.
Thus, although health indicators are relatively better in Kerala than the Indian or South Asian context in a comparative perspective, evidence indicates that the caste, class, gender, and ethnic inequalities in the state were more similar to South Asia. Indeed, these inequalities vary across and within countries and state. This calls for a deeper analysis of health in the sociopolitical and policy context of South Asia and Kerala.
Social Conditions of Health in South Asia
Despite remarkable improvements over the last half century, the South Asian social milieu is plagued with massive starvation, illiteracy, caste and gender inequalities, landlessness, unemployment, and lack of social protection. 1, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] In 2014, South Asia reported the highest inequality in education (42%), higher than Sub-Saharan Africa (41%), whereas gender inequality was 17%. 1 The population below the poverty line-income poverty, 30.6%, and multidimensional poverty, 53.4%-left behind in the fortification of living standards in South Asia was the second largest in the world. 1 Notably, in the increasing gap of income inequality worldwide, between the 1980s and 2000s, in India the share of income owned by the top 1% was (8.9%) equivalent to France (8.9%). 35 In Pakistan, by 2004-2005 when the income share of the poorest quintile declined to 7%, it increased to 49% for the rich quintile. 36 With an exceptionally large proportion of billionaire wealth (over 12% of GDP in 2012), 37 the population below poverty line in India is equivalent to Nepal, and the country ranks lowest in the proportion of population living with improved sanitation facilities (36%), below the South Asian average (40%) (Figure 4 ).
The centrality of caste and ethnicity in determining deprivation and inequalities in health is pervasive in South Asia. 15 In rural India, during 2009-2010, poverty levels were more than twice as high among the dalits (43.5%) and tribals (47.1%), compared to others (21.1%). 24 In Nepal, the incidence of poverty in 2004 was more than 2 times higher among the dalits (47%) and hill Janajatis (tribes) (44%) than Brahmins/Chhetris (19%), and per capita consumption among the former 2 groups was 13%-15% lower than the latter. 38 In 2010, Bangladesh had the highest proportion of poverty (43.5%) in South Asia. Despite having a better human development index even among the deprived groups, over a quarter of the estate households were impoverished in 2006-2007 in Sri Lanka. 5 Land, which indirectly contributes to health and well-being, is one of the principal sources of income, employment, social status, and political participation and often a source to escape from bonded and child labor, particularly in the rural South Asian context. 20, 39 In India, 3.5% of all farmers own 38% of the agricultural land, with the dalits and Muslims the most deprived, whereas in Pakistan 2% of households control 45% of all land. 40 In 2011-2012, in rural India, only 0.8% of dalits and 1.8% of tribes owned more than 4 hectares of land compared to 4.3 % others (Table 2 ). Bangladesh's landlessness was as high as 13% in 2009, and approximately 48% of all agricultural households were absolutely landless or owned less than 0.2 hectares. 40 When most of the dalits in South Asia did not own any land or own meager land, the gender discrimination in land ownership and its control was inherent in the traditional practices and customary laws (land ownership among women in India was less than 10%). In the region, women were often unable to exercise their constitutional rights to land. Notably, radical insurgency in India, Pakistan, and other parts of South Asia was more concentrated in areas of poverty, food insecurity, land inequality, and massive deprivation. 37 Despite education's role in upward social mobility and better health, in South Asia multiple hierarchies and discriminatory ideologies of caste, class, gender, and ethnicity is pervasive in erudition. Pakistan ranks lowest in literacy rate (57%) in South Asia in 2012 with 43% female literacy. A study in 2008 from Pakistan revealed that 87% of the dalit women and 63.5% of dalit men were illiterate, much higher than the national average; and only 10% of the dalit girls were enrolled for primary education compared to 48% for the country. 41 In India, in the 2011 census, literacy differentials were striking where the rates among the women (65.5%), dalits (66%), and tribals (59%) were much lower than among men (82.1%) and the national average (74%). Notably, inequalities across wealth quintiles reveal that in 2011 in Pakistan, 92% of the women (15-49 years) in the poorest quintile were illiterate, closely followed by India (81% in [2005] [2006] ), compared to 55% in Nepal and 64% in Bangladesh, in the same wealth quintile. 14, 16, 17, 19 Despite Sri Lanka's remarkable educational gains, illiteracy among the women of the estate region (41%) and poorest wealth quintile (25.7%) was very high compared to the national standards. 22 The implications of discrimination in education are reflected in the labor market. In South Asia between 1990 and 2013, women's labor force participation rate decreased from 35% to 30%. 42 However, the NSS 68th round (2011-2012) data indicate a low unemployment rate among the dalits and tribals in India compared to others. Not surprisingly, they were overwhelmingly represented in casual labor versus salaried jobs or self-employment. Similar discrimination persists in other countries in the region and often the law discriminates against women and depressed classes in accessing better opportunities. 20, 38, 39 Even in Sri Lanka with a better gender development index, the state-managed estates discriminate against women, as their proportion in regular employment was only 7% compared to 26% for men. 5 The situation of Indian Tamil workers in the plantation sector and minority Tamil and Muslim women in the conflict-affected north and eastern regions epitomizes the embedded discrimination in employment based on ethnicity, social origin, color, and religious status. 43 Notably, the human opportunity index in South Asia was less than 50%, and India and Pakistan remains even lower, below 20%. 1 Further, the increasing violence against women and the subaltern classes, which ranges from forcible eviction from their own land to the practice of untouchability, as well as rape and murder of women and dalits in several parts of South Asia, makes the health and social situation more vulnerable. 44, 45 Given the inexplicable links of social conditions and health, 46 political and public policies are of greater importance. 47, 48 Yet, in South Asian politics, ranging from radical politics and parliamentary democracy to militarism, often undermines the interconnectedness of larger societal structures of caste, class, gender, ethnicity, and the state in shaping health. One aspect of it was evident in the declining state patronage for health in contemporary South Asia ( Figure 5) , and other health-related arenas as well. In 2013, South Asia spent only 3.9% of the gross domestic product on health compared to a global average of 10%. 49 Needless to say, dalits, tribals, women, and ethnic minorities had only a low representation in South Asian political parties. In 2011 in Pakistan, none of the 10 Hindu minority seats in parliament were filled by a dalit. 41 Notably, despite Sri Lanka's gender parity in secondary education (women, 72.7%; men, 75.5%), women's representation in the parliament (5.8%) was lower than in Nepal (33.2%), 1 although the role of Nepalese women in leading and decision making needs to be analyzed. Thus, the health and social historiography of South Asia is clouded with stringent caste and economic exclusions and deeply entrenched gender and ethnic inequalities and patriarchal power structures that limit the health of the subalterns, often legitimized by contemporary politics. Indeed, these hierarchies were not uniform. 
Sociopolitical Roots of Health Inequalities Kerala
Similar to the South Asian context, the roots of health inequalities in Kerala can be traced back to the state's early social history, characterized by stringent caste hierarchy, gender discrimination, poverty, and denial of erudition and social opportunities. 50, 51 Although the post-independent Kerala draws a better portrait, even today, the deepening legacies of inequalities in social opportunities shaping health, such as education, employment, landownership, income, consumption, and representation in political power structure, are well apparent. Despite Kerala's significant reductions in poverty, particularly after the 1980s, the intolerably low levels of nutrition, hunger, poor consumption, and limited landholdings, predominantly among the dalits and tribal populations, epitomize some aspects of the multidimensional poverty in the state. The abnormally high levels of low birth weight (600-800 g) babies and a series of infant and child deaths, over 50 in 2013, which continued even in 2015, arising out of hunger, malnutrition, and lack of access to appropriate health care in a tribal block-Attappady-illustrate it. 52, 53 In 2009-2010, nearly a quarter of the rural tribal population (24.4%), more than double that in the state (12%) was below poverty line, although it was better than the Indian situation (47.4%). 24 In 2004-2005, the population below poverty line was 3 times higher among the dalits (21.6%), more than 6 times higher among the tribes (44.3%) and double among the OBCs (13.7%) compared to others (6.6%). 24 Besides, in 2008-2010, nearly three-fourths (71.4%) of the tribals owned less than 0.49 hectares of land. 54 Between 1999-2000 and 2011-2012, although land possessions above 1 hectare in the rural areas have declined for most categories in Kerala and India, the decrease among the dalits and tribals in Kerala was more drastic with no possessions above 1 hectare among the dalits and above 2 hectares among the tribals (Table 2) . According to the community-based studies, landownership among the women was very limited (20% 55 and 33% 29 ), concurrent with the patriarchal values and resultant gender norms.
The relatively better wages in the state did not improve the consumption expenditure of dalits and tribes. In the post-reform period in India, the average calorie and protein intake has dropped, according to the NSS (2009-2010), and northern Kerala exhibits the lowest levels of nutrition. 56 Indeed, in the percentage share of food in monthly per-capita consumer expenditure (MPCE), Kerala (rural, 43, and urban, 37) falls behind India (rural, 52.9, and urban, 42.6). The worst victims may be the dalit households, as their MPCE amount (INR 2,408) was the lowest in urban Kerala (2011-2012), followed by OBC (2,842) and tribal households (3,389), compared to 5,376 for others. 57 In 2004-2005, the MPCE share for food among the dalits (392) and tribals (269.7) in the rural areas was significantly less than the OBCs and (444.9) and others (517.8). 58 Access to basic needs was further constrained among the tribals, as only 10% of the settlements have drinking water facilities and 30% have anganwadis (child nutrition centers) within it, while 57% lack a kitchen in their house. 54 Beyond the additive effects, all these privations accumulate in hampering the health of the subalterns.
Educational Disparities and Patterns of Employment
Despite the better performance in education, Kerala historically poses disparities. The schools opened for the backward castes during the late 19th century (1895-1896) were largely used by the traders and landholders, and the gender gap in education was very high. 59 According to the 1941census, in the southern Kerala, illiteracy among the dalits (79.23%) was more than double that of Christians (34.82%) and much higher than Hindus (46.55%) and Muslims (64.27%). Despite rapid expansions in education among all populations during the post-independent period (since 1947), even during 1999-2000, in rural Kerala illiteracy among the dalits (23.6%) and tribals (26.36%) was much higher than the OBCs (17.36%) and double that of others (11.67%). 60 The differentials still continue in the 2011 census, with 75.8% literacy among the tribals and 80.3% among dalits compared to 94% for the state, although this was much higher than the Indian figures (dalits, 66%; tribes, 59%). Nor are they well represented in technical education, an avenue for better remunerated employment and thereby better health. During 2009-2010, only 7.9% of dalits and 2.3% of tribals were enrolled in the polytechnics. Similarly, although the gender gap (only 4.41 in 2011) in literacy narrowed over time, during 2013-2014, women predominated in arts and science undergraduate (70.29%) and postgraduate (79.37%) courses over technical (41% in engineering degree) or management education, 61 reiterating the underlying gender ideologies. Further, in the context of escalating private capital in job-oriented courses with over 85% of the engineering colleges and over 90% of the nursing and pharmacy colleges and Indian Technical Institutes in the private sector (during 2008-2009), where a large chunk of middle classes were involved, gains were limited for the dalit and tribal students. 6 The unregulated growth of the private sector with exorbitant payments often creates havoc, including suicides due to failure in payment. 62 Meanwhile it scraps the dreams of better education and employment prospects of a wide majority of population-subalterns and beyond.
Resulting from the disparities in education and customary practices, the labor market in Kerala exhibits caste and gender segmentation. Women dominate in the service sectors rather than in technical or capital intensive sectors. In 2013-2014, most of the nurses and three-fourths (71.7%) of the school teachers were women who work under exploitative conditions. Notably, women teachers in higher or technical education, such as arts and science colleges (51.75%) or polytechnics (29.62%) were low. 61 The lower castes, particularly women from the dalit and OBC backgrounds, predominate in the traditional labor intensive sectors (over 90%), characterized by poor wages and limited welfare protections. 27 In the lengthy history of Kerala's unemployment, the unemployment rate among women, during 2011-2012, was over 5 times higher (232) than men (41) . 63 In a study, between 1999 and 2004, unemployment among women increased 15.3% points (24.7% to 40%) compared to a 2.6% point increase for men (8% to 10.6%). 64 Notably, in the high unemployment milieu, dalits and tribals had lower unemployment rates. During 1998 (7.1) and 2003 (11.1) their unemployment rate was lower than the upper caste Nairs (16.8 and 25.1) or intermediary caste Ezhavas (11.4 and 19.7) in the state. 65 More recent data from the Ministry of Labor (2012) indicate a similar finding. But strikingly, as in the Indian context, the NSS data (2011-2012) reveal that they are more concentrated in casual labor than self-employment or salaried categories than others. In 2012, their representation in public service was only 16.19%. 61 Between 2000 and 2014, public sector employment decreased. 61 This accentuated exploitation, particularly of the women laboring in the traditional sectors and in the private job avenues such as paramedical services, sales, teaching, and information technology ventures, where the middle class was largely represented, not only by evading welfare measures but also by inculcating job insecurities. 10 Thus, dignified job conditions became a far cry in the job market of Kerala not only for the women and deprived sections but also much beyond them.
With rising violence against the women-nearly 5 rapes (886 during the first half of 2015) a day and a good proportion (322) of minors affected 45 -the state ranks highest in South India in crimes against dalits and tribals and second highest in crimes against women ( Figure 6 ). We may need to explore it deeply, including the reporting, given the caste and gender discrimination in other South Indian states. Significantly, in terms of marital violence, in Kerala, women without property were at a greater risk, 55 indicating the interrelations of violence, landownership, and health. Thus, tangible and intangible societal discrimination limits the subalterns, including women's capabilities and freedoms to compete for better health and just social milieu, on equal terms.
Politics and Policies
The role of state, politics, and policies in the wider social, economic, cultural, and ecological spheres shaping health and health services is indisputable. 47, 48, [66] [67] [68] [69] Unlike other parts of South Asia, Kerala historically has a culture of politicization and social reform movements from below the masses, capable of articulating the rights of the subaltern populations. The empirical evidence since the late 19th century indicates that the political and cultural awakening for civic rights strengthened through the anti-caste movements and radical political mobilizations. 70 Given the multiple linkages of health, the mass politicization may have become the prime mover favoring the social sector gains that included better budgetary outlays for health and education in Kerala history. Although, various studies attribute better clinical care even during the princely rule and education, particularly female education, as the main factors contributing to the health transition. 71, 72 Notably, in a critical analysis of the state's public health service system, Jagadeesan 73 argues that Kerala's health services were no different from the countries, and the state was only a follower of the central government. Further, studies argue that the various princely proclamations on welfare arenas were the consequence of missionary influence and the colonial impetus toward capitalist penetration. 70, 74 However, despite having an enlightened political heritage, beyond the better public sector spending for health and education, Kerala historically lacks systematic policies for improving health or alleviating subtle and overt disparities falling on the less privileged. As Jeffrey 75 argues, Kerala's achievements were more related to social conditions than public policy.
More distressingly, in the soaring cost of medical care, 76 the latest data between 2006 and 2012 indicate a decline in the share of public sector provisions in outpatient and inpatient care, 77 with a corresponding high utilization of the private sector. In 2014, nearly 70% of the ailments treated (male, 68.7%; female, 64 %), including hospitalization (rural, 65.3%; urban, 66.7%), were in the private sector. 78 A good proportion of the childbirth (rural, 63.3%; urban, 68.2%) were also in the private institutions where hospitalization expenditure was over 79 The increasing private sector utilization must be analyzed in the context of the declining resource base of the public sector and the nature of privatization. Indeed, the public expenditure on health is on a decline (only 0.9% of GSDP) in tune with the contemporary health care reforms, which was characterized by increased choice of markets, transformation of public sector health services into an insurance-based health care system, increased personal responsibility for health improvements, and rising emphasis on health promotion as a behavioral change. 80 And the latest national health accounts (2012) (2013) indicate that the budget estimate for public expenditure on health by the state (4.16%) was much lower than neighboring Tamil Nadu (6.83%) and Karnataka (5.46%). Consequent on a 35% decline in public health care expenditure as a percent of GSDP between 1990 and 2002, 81 the state has the highest private health spending in South Asia, over 90% during [2004] [2005] , much higher than the lower middle (66.4%) and more than double the high income (38.6%) countries even in 2011.
The nature of privatization is even more distressing with a decline of small and medium private medical care institutions and a burgeoning of urbancentered, multispecialty, high-tech hospitals and teaching institutions. 82 Such a move, often with dubious quality, raises serious challenges for health equity as well as quality assurance and regulatory mechanisms in the state 73 and the country. 83 The political initiative of the National Rural Health Mission since the mid-2000s, despite its emphasis on the reproductive health including the introduction of JSY in 2007, seems to be less promising even in improving reproductive health. The plight of a 27-year-old tribal women who lost her triplets delivered in the ambulance or bathroom of a community health center (CHC), on her way to a tertiary care when referred from a secondary care, 84 epitomizes the failures of the health system in protecting health rights of the deprived and ensuring specialized care and infrastructural competence.
Notably, delivery and abortion services cease to be the responsibility of even the CHCs, despite an upgrade to the Indian public health standards while most of the constructions to strengthen primary care were idling. 73 Whereas the secondary and tertiary sectors were overburdened due to the collapse of the referral system and poor infrastructural facilities, including lack of specialists. The decentralization of health care since the mid-1990s was riddled with several shortcomings, including lack of action plans and underutilization of funds (only 20%), buildings, and equipments. 85 There is an irony in the underutilization of funds and infrastructure in the public sector and a drastic reduction in public spending on the one hand, while on the other hand privileging the private sector through huge public spending for public-private participation such as the Karunya Benevolent Fund. Undermining the conflicts between private and public sectors, the draft national health policy 2015 also suggests ''strategic purchase'' from both sectors for ''universal health care'' on the flawed assumption that the private sector can be used for achieving public health goals. 86 Unfortunately, the politics in the state is largely ignoring health issues, except for some media-driven discussions during outbreaks of malnutrition deaths. 73 And the spaces for and culture of mass political resistance are rapidly reducing. Stifled in unbridled corruption and controversies, the ruling coalition-United Democratic Front-reduces the democratic spaces for health, whereas the opposition politics-Left Democratic Front-is yet to find a solid ground for closing the widening gap between their ideals and policies for social justice. 10 Notably, political representation of the subalterns was limited. Women's representation, currently, is limited to 5% each in the state legislative assembly and the lower house of the parliament. 61 The eroding grounds of social justice and health were rampant worldwide. During the last few decades of closer integration of economies, the hard-earned health gains of several Asian, African, and Latin American countries were fading with socioeconomic insecurities; Europe and North America carve new frontiers in health inequities while Russia and China, with a history of liberation, were enmeshed in woes of deepening health deficits and inequalities. 68, 80, 87, 88 In Kerala, despite having a relatively better foundation in health and education, besides deepening of vulnerabilities of the deprived sections, life has become hardened for many.
In sum, the interacting and reinforcing effects of the caste, gender, class, and ethnic ideologies and patriarchal power structure in the economic, political, cultural, moral, and health discourses raise serious encumbrances for health in South Asia and Kerala, where the subalterns were left aloof in their endeavors to gain a better life and health, although it varies across and within countries and state. Indeed, empirical evidence worldwide indicates that politics and ruling political parties can influence the country's social inequalities and health disparities. For instance, despite the inequalities and discrimination, Kerala's history of relatively better state patronage in the welfare contributions during the post-independent period (from late-1940s to mid-1980s) played a role in a comparatively better health status. Further, during the period from 1945 to 1980, among the advanced countries belonging to the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development, states with social democratic political traditions committed to social and economic redistributive policies and full-employment initiatives were better able to reduce the income inequalities and improve the health of populations than the liberal or other ex-fascist political traditions. 89 
Conclusion
In South Asia, including Kerala, at the closure of the UN's Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) and on the threshold of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), the populations floundering in the domain of social privations and health inequalities are the dalits, tribals, poor, religious and ethnic minorities, and women. Unlike the MDGs with 8 goals, 18 targets, and 48 indicators, the SDGs are more ambitious with 17 universal goals, 169 targets, and 230 indicators leading up to 2030. Much of the SDG goals-no poverty, zero hunger, quality education, gender equality, clean water and sanitation, decent work and inclusive economic growth, equitable access to health care services-are particularly important and necessary preconditions for good health and well-being for all at all ages (goal 3) in the South Asian and Kerala context, although it is not enough. Notably, the differing social and health contexts between and within the region and the state necessitate different strategies and prioritization with greater political will, appropriate policy directions, and context-specific intervention programs for achieving these goals.
Indeed, Kerala is an outlier in the South Asian health history. Yet, our study indicates that the multiple interlocking effects of deeply entrenched gender, caste, class, and patriarchal ideologies pervasive in the public and private arenas of community life, often legitimized by the state and political discourses, historically discriminate against the subaltern populations. The inequalities in the tangible and intangible social arenas that determine health, including education, employment, food consumption, land ownership, and violence-free and dignified space, lead to poor health outcomes often similar to the South Asian context. Endeavors to address the social and health inequalities in Kerala necessitate political interventions in many different forms, including more socioeconomic and political opportunities for the deprived populations and provision of dignified space in their public and private arenas of life as well. In the inescapable transformations of the market economy, the contemporary politics with a dominant theme of privatization, ''which removes the public from potential influence on policy,'' 90 is adding insult to injury of the subalterns and humiliates populations much beyond. When the politics and policies continue to beat the defeated populations, and often the women, the unfair spaces of democracy in the arena of health are increasing. This demands greater vigilance for better health and social justice from the state, politics, and public policy. And public health research and interventions need to recognize the multiple interlocking and interacting effects of history, culture, social factors, politics, and policies on health.
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